
 

Welcome New Board Members 

Ryan Butzer, pictured with daughter Addison, is 
taking over the duties of Treasurer on the Board, replacing long time treasurer, Steve 
Beachy. Ryan, a 1997 graduate of Penn Manor, later graduated from Lebanon Valley 
College with a B.A. in Psychology in 2001 and received an Advance Accounting 
Certification from LVC in 2012. He served as a manager at Circuit City for 6 years, spent 
2 years with Residential Media Systems and 5 years with Verizon Wireless. For the past 
3 years, he  has worked with Trout, Ebersole & Groff, LLP. As a volunteer, Ryan 
previously served as Treasurer of the Manor Oaks Community Association and helps to 
organize the annual PM Men's Soccer Alumni 
game. In his free time he enjoys spending time 
with family and friends  as well as playing 

volleyball and soccer. Ryan has a special 
connection to Meals on Wheels as his  grandmother is a current client. During 

his term on the Board, he hopes to help MAMOW fulfill their mission statement and 
make the organization as fiscally responsible as possible. He also expects to build 
new community relationships. MAMOW welcomes Ryan's financial expertise.

Dick Moriarty is well known in the community as the Mayor of Millersville ever 
since 2003. He is a 1968 graduate of Bucktail HS, Renova, PA,  and received his 
B.A. in Economics from Millersville College in 1972. His financial career began at 
Commonwealth National Bank in 1972. Dick then worked at Bank of Lancaster 
County/Sterling Financial from 1976-2008. He served the PA Department of Banking in 2008 and 2014. Currently he 
works for Community First Fund. In addition to his duties as Mayor, his community involvement includes: Millersville 
Fire Company (1973-2008), Chair of the Lancaster County Mayors Association, Treasurer of the PA Mayors Association, 
Treasurer of the Millersville Parade Committee and Treasurer of the Millersville University Alumni Association. His 
family includes wife, Marge, and daughter, Melissa (Riehl). In his free time he likes to watch movies! Dick's goals for his 
term on the MAMOW Board are to assist with community outreach and with mission review, along with serving as a 
Borough liaison. MAMOW is certain to benefit from Dick's years of involvement in the community.

MAMOW MISSION STATEMENT 

We deliver nourishing, low cost meals to persons in the Penn Manor School District 
who are temporarily or permanently ill or handicapped, the elderly living alone or 
homebound, or those who are convalescing; thus enabling our clients to stay in their 

own homes as long as 

                 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Officers: President – Mr. Gerald Buchko,    Vice President – Dr. Jan Mindish, Secretary – Ms. 
Carolyn Doekel, Treasurer– Mr. Ryan Butzer, CPA,  Director – Mrs. Heather 

Sherman, Assistant Director – Mrs. Joanne DeRenzis   
Members - Becky Adams, Ed Balderston, Karen Beck, !Diane Duell, Pean Frey, Rosalie 

Gessner, !Dick Moriarty, Sally Stratigos and James Yearsley Contact MAMOW by 
calling 872-2415 or 

emailing 
office@mamow.org.  

What’s New? 

Millersville Area Meals on Wheels 
editors Jan Mindish and Wendy Taylor 



MAMOW Snow Days 
Like most of us, MAMOW was enjoying the 
“snowless” winter until the January 23 snow storm 
hit! Snow presents challenges for preparing and 
delivering meals. The front of the church needs to be 
cleared so that cooks and packagers can do their jobs.  Our 
volunteer drivers have to brave uncertain road conditions 
to get the meals out to the homes where they are needed 
throughout the large Penn Manor area. Anticipating days 
when we may be unable to deliver, we prepare our clients 
with boxes of non-perishable items to be used on snow 
days. The Office of Aging supplies two emergency meals each 
winter, but often additional meals are needed. When that 
happens, our staff and volunteers put together boxes containing 
items such as soup, ravioli, canned tuna, applesauce or canned 
fruit, juice, crackers and cookies. Planning ahead, we deliver 
these meals to our clients to keep for the snowy days to come!  

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
FUNDRAISERS 
MAMOW has come to depend on our Fall and Spring Pancake 
Breakfast Fundraisers to provide needed funds to support our mission. 
At our November Breakfast we raised over $1200, serving 123 meals that 
featured the traditional eggs, sausage and pancakes plus fruit, juice and 
coffee. We give a BIG THANKS to Phi Sigma PI, an MU service fraternity, 
for sponsoring the event, cooking, serving and helping with set-up and clean-
up. Thanks also to MAMOW Board members who were busy all morning in 
the kitchen cooking and helping out in the dining area. 
Special thanks to our community for your continued support of this event! 
Please mark your calendars: Spring Pancake Breakfast 
    Saturday, April 9, 2016,  
    7:30-11:30 AM 
    121 N. George Street, Millersville 

   Cost is $5.00 for adults & $3.50 for children. 

                  
Food Drives 

Thank you to our community for supporting Meals on Wheels through 
Food Drives. The items collected in these community drives supplement 
what MAMOW purchases for our client meals, enabling us to keep meal 

prices as low as possible. Recent Food Drives were sponsored by: 
Manor Family Health Center 

Millersville Business Association 
Millersville Woman's Club 

Pilot Club 
Southern Village Community Executive Board 

Stepping Stone Preschool 

# of meals delivered 
in 2015 = 14,406!



MOW Benefits from Thrift Shop Support 

“Touching Hearts Every Day” is the motto of MATTHEW 25 THRIFT SHOP, 48 E. 
Main Street, Lititz.  This non-profit charity opened for business in August, 2000 as a 
non-profit charity.  Founder Nancy Reece retired in 2013; Connie Shertzer is the current 
manager. Volunteers number 75, with 8 volunteers working each day.  They sell 
clothing as well as household items except furniture. A cozy corner in the store is 
devoted to selling toys, books, games, and stuffed animals. The organization is grateful 
for the donations and purchases which have helped many people in Lancaster County. 
The Board of Directors select the recipients of their donations each month--$10,000 to 
$15,000.  Since their beginning they have distributed over $2.3 million to more than 27 
charities, including all local food banks. They provide prescription drug aid through 
local hospitals’ social services. All Lancaster County Fire Companies receive $500/year 
and all places of worship in the county receive $1000 for emergency needs of their 
congregants. MAMOW is grateful for the support of Matthew 25 Thrift Shop. 

MISSION THRIFT SHOP AT GRACE CAMPUS, 
Millersville Community UMC, has been in operation for 
approximately 28 years. The average age of their thirty 
volunteers is 80 years! Donations are made to a variety of 
organizations throughout the county. Individuals heading 
out on mission work around the world often stop in and 
purchase clothing for those they will be serving. MAMOW 
is grateful for the regular support of the Grace Mission 
Thrift Shop. 
  

   Millersville Woman’s Club Visits Meals on Wheels 

Millersville Woman's Club held their January19 monthly meeting at MAMOW on N. George Street. Members heard from 
Executive Director, Heather Sherman, who explained the role MAMOW plays in the community. The members were given a 
tour of the kitchen and were shown a sample hot and cold meal. Many bags of non-perishable food items were donated by the 
MWC members along with a donation of $100 to support the mission of MAMOW.  
MWC members returned on January 28 for a Card-Making activity led by Janet Gallion.  For a $5 fee each received supplies 
to make three cards. Under the direction of Janet, the group learned a craft and had a good time in the process. 

 MBA  Saturday in the Park 

Look for MAMOW at MBA's Annual Saturday in 
the Park at Millersville Borough Park on Saturday, 
May 21. The free event runs from 11:00-3:00 and 
features food trucks, lots of games and prizes for the 
kids and great entertainment. MOW will again 
sponsor Bingo for all ages in the Pavilion.  

MBA Christmas in the 
Park 

MOW provided individually 
wrapped pretzels for the 150 
stockings given out by the 
Millersville Business 
Association at the Annual 
Christmas in the Park on 
December 4. The children 
each met with Santa who 
arrived on the Blue Rock 
Fire Engine. MOW received 
a box of donated food and a 
box of clementines as a 
special treat for our clients. 

Pat Sensenig, 
Matthew 25 

 Managers  

Dorothy Henry, Grace

 Matthew 25 Volunteers 



Thanks to our volunteers! 

MOW certainly depends on our many volunteer 
cooks, packers, shoppers and drivers to get healthy 
meals out to our clients. We also benefit from the 

expertise of our community in accomplishing many 
of the behind the scenes jobs that support our 

mission. In this issue we are focusing on those who 
support our public relations efforts. 

Thanks to Penn Manor High 
School staff and students! 

Check out the first of several short 
videos that are being created to 

increase awareness and 
understanding of the role MAMOW plays in the 

Penn Manor community. You can access the video on 
our new website mamow.org. Thanks to Jeff Himes, 
PMHS video instructor, for filming interviews with 

MAMOW volunteers and staff. 

Thanks to PMHS student, Hanna Eichelman, who 
designed our new brochure as part of her internship 

in the Agriculture program. Look for the new 
brochure to start appearing at churches, 

rehabilitation centers, pharmacies and other spots in 
the community.  

Thanks to Christa Craig and her PMHS Business 
students for creating flyers for the Fall Pancake 

Breakfast and distributing them in the community. 

Shelby and Jeff Foster 
Shelby and Jeff have volunteered many hours in 

helping MAMOW address technology issues.  
Jeff is working on a software program for daily menu 

planning/management, grocery lists, and 
maintaining client records. Future plans include 

making improvements for invoicing, mailing labels 
and inventory. Jack and Shelby are also training 

MAMOW staff to use the new software. 
Shelby has developed and is maintaining our new 

website, mamow.org. You will find links to Board 
Members, Mission, Menus, Newsletters, Thank You’s, 

Donation Needs, Volunteer Needs, News and 
Contact Information. You can access the newsletter 

online and view a new MAMOW video. Please check 
it out and share the site with friends! 

Instead of charging for their services, they asked that 
a donation be made to Grace Campus Cancer Care 

Ministry. 

Thanks to MOW Board member, Diane Duell, for 
maintaining our facebook page. Please visit 
MAMOW on facebook, like us and share with 
friends. 

Visit our new website!!! 
Find out what's happening at MAMOW at 

mamow.org.


